Classic Tarwin Tunic for Mohair Mist
Relax and unwind in this comfy classic tunic, updated to suit new Mohair Mist

Materials:
Mohair Mist 50g balls
size: S
balls: 10

M
11

L
12

XL
13

1 pair 4.5mm needles
1 circular 4.5mm needle
1 pair 5mm needles
1 pair 6mm needles or the required needle to give correct tension.
*Note: this pattern uses a larger needle than usual for the yarn

Size:
Fits chest: cm
Actual size: cm
Length
cm
Sleeve
cm

S
85
105
60
40

M
95
115
60
40

L
105
125
65
40

XL
115
135
65
40

Tension: 16.5 sts to 10cm over stocking stitch using 6mm needles

BACK:
**With 5mm needles, cast on 86(94-102-110)sts and work 18 rows
in garter stitch . Place markers.
Next row: Purl.
Next row: change to 6mm needles.
Work in stst, beg with a K row, until Back measures 36(36-41-41)
cm from beg (or length required), ending on a WS row.
Place markers at each end of last row to mark armholes.
Next row: Knit.
Next row: Purl.**
Continue in stst until work measures 24(24-26-26)cm from markers, ending on a WS row.
Cast off 31 ( 35-38-42) sts Slip next 24 (24-26-26) sts onto spare
needle. Cast off remaining 31 (35-38-42)sts.
FRONT:
Work as given for Back from ** to **.
Rep. last 2 rows until work measures 16(16-18-18)cm from markers, ending on a RS row.
Shape Neck:
Next row: P37(41-44-48), TURN and cont. on right side of Front
only, leaving rem. sts on a spare needle.
Keeping patt correct throughout, dec. one st at neck edge on next
3 rows, then foll 3(3-3-3) alt rows, 31(35-38-42)sts.
Cont. straight until Front is one row more than Back to shoulder,
thus ending on a RS row.
Shape Shoulder:
Cast off 31(35-38-42)sts from each needle, patt across rem sts
from Back. Leave these sts on a spare needle.
Sl. centrefront 12(12-14-14)sts onto a stitch holder for neckband.
With WS facing, rejoin yarn to rem 37(41-44-48)sts at neck edge
and P to end.
Keeping patt correct throughout, dec. one st at neck edge on next
3 rows, then foll 3(3-3-3) alt rows, 31(35-38-42)sts.
Cont. straight until Front measures same as Back to shoulder, thus
ending on a WS row.
Cast off 31(35-38-42)sts from each needle.
Sl. centre 24(24-26-26)sts of Back onto a stitch holder for Neckband.

SLEEVES (2 alike):
With 4.5mm needles, cast on 34(38-38-42)sts and work in rib as
foll:
1st row: K2, *P2, K2, rep. from * to end.
2nd row: P2, *K2, P2, rep. from * to end.
Rep. these 2 rows until work measures 6cm, ending with a 1st row.
Inc row: Rib 4(2-1-3), *M1, rib 3(5-4-4), rep. from * to last 3(1-1-3)
sts, M1, rib to end, 44(46-48-52)sts.
Change to 6mm needles and work 2 rows in stst, beg with a K row.
Next row: K1, M1, K to last st, M1, K1.
Cont. in stst and at the same time inc. one st each end of every
foll 2nd(2nd-2nd-2nd) row until there are 48(52-60-64)sts, then
every foll 4th(4th-4th-4th) row until there are 74(78-82-86)sts.
Cont. straight until Sleeve measures 40cm from beg, ending on a
WS row.
Next row: K2*P2,K2 rep from * to end.
Next row: P2 *K2,P2 rep from * to end
Repeat these 2 rows twice ( 6 rows in all)
Cast off.
POLO NECK:
Join shoulder seams.
With RS facing and 4.5mm circular needle, pick up and knit 76 sts
around neckline, including sts from Front and Back neck holders.
1st round: *K2, P2, rep. from * to end.
Rep. last round until Neckband measures 18cm from beg.
Cast off in rib.
TO MAKE UP:
Sew cast off edge of Sleeves between upper markers, matching
centre top of sleeve to shoulder seam.
Join side seams between markers.
Join sleeve seams.

Abbreviations:
patt: pattern
rem: remaining
dec: decrease
st\s: stitch/es

stst: stocking stitch
foll: following
sl: slip
M: make

